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to overlook the dangers attending It and oftenjflnd

jo late) that a Few or Lung trouble has already

set In. Thousands lose their lives In this way ev-
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THE STATE JVOKMAL, SCHOOL.

the ltten4 ofProf. IIotrbkiM on
Teaching- - Cograpli J".

"

Correspondence of The Observer:

Chapel Hill, June 24, Maj. notch-kis- s

lectured this morning on the mode
and manner of teaching geography, in
substance as follows: Text books are
rather more a disadvantage to scholars
than an advantage. As. the word text
indicates, they are only intended to as-

sign a text or subject for study and re-

search, and the duty then devolves up-

on the student to trace this text out,
expose it in all its lights, and to show
its various relations. Most teachers
adhere too closely to text books, think-
ing that they constitute the study of
geography. Far from it. They are on-

ly preliminajy to it, being merely a skel-

eton or synopsis of the system of that
study. Tor one to be thoroughly pro-

ficient in the text books is generally
considered complimentary to his know-
ledge of the study itself. But it is not
more so than for one to familiarize him-

self with the table of contents of a large
book, and then say he is an expert on
that subject, so far as the book treats,
whereas he should see the different re-

lations of these points, and their appli-
cation, use, &c. I studied " latitude
and longitude" for five yearsras taught
by the text books, and the result was
that I had a false and confused idea of
the whole, really knowing nothing
about it, and almost placing my mind
in such a fix that I never would know.

But the subject should suggest the
ideas to the students. Never know any-

thing about it; make the students tell
you themselves. A good motto for - a
school house is to have written over the
door, in bold relief, V (the interrogation
mark), thus showings that the pupils
really are to learn themselves and as
an application of the purpose itself. In
all ceases when a student informs you
on the question you intended him to
learn, thank him, thereby encouraging
iind pleasing him.

A good way to learn the position, re
lation, situation, connection, distance,
direction, etc, of different places, is to
institute a system of map drawing.
Make each of the pupils draw a map of
a section of country, with which he is
familiar. For instance, take the school
house as a centre, and draw the geogra-
phy of the country for three miles
square around it Use a span of the
hand as a measurement of a mile. In
nb case allow a ruler to be used. Make
the pupil draw his lines accurately by
the eye. The eye was intended for this.
The hand is the proper instrument to
use, and not the ruler. After a short
training he will use his hand much
more accurately, readily, and swiftly,
than a ruler. The Bible does not say
" teach up a child in the way he should
go." &c but u train " him up. The eye
is nature's guide, and the hand nature's
instrument, and who says art surpasses
nature ? Then, after he has drawn his
three miles in every direction, placing
the school house in the centre, have
him first trace out direction his route
homewards, toward the mill, or river,
or postoffice, and whatever objects of
any note may lie in this enclosed square
of three miles. Then let him draw the
directions of the various watercourses
in this section, using different colored
chalk or pencils for the different things.
This done, request (induce or persuade,
not make, as this creates an aversion to
it)-hi- to locate the different undula-
tions of the surface, as hills, &c. Let
him draw the different sections of d..

:This done, he will doubt-jlessjia- ve

observed the formation and
oortitatiorji at; the mountain, whether
any-or- e lied embedded there or not,
what kinds of rocks are visible, &c;

?and-thueontih- until he shall have
.become familiar with every place in
ithat three miles, and he will be able to
I draw a map of that neighborhood, far
1 excelling any map of the world, either
continent, or any country ever drawn,
in authenticity, correctness and precis--j
ion; fit not in fulness: because he is

I drawing! a small section with which he
Sis perfectly familiar, and not like the
map artists in general, drawing a coun-
try from the most authentic informa--
tion that he can obtain. As he advan-- i
ces in the study he will learn to draw
the more diflicult parts. And so, after

; a careful training, he will be quite an
;' expert, and will have, not a theoretical,

but a practical knowledge of geogra-
phy, which he can apply at any time

i and at any place. Do not allow him to
use letters aftd .words, as it were, writ-
ing the names of the objects on the

- map.. That is a confusion and., encum-brance.i-ll

very often take one
much longtSsaBnd the name, than the
object itself. So traiahim that heTwill
be familiar with the location, and know
where an obiect ought to be, thus ne-
cessitating the name. Such a system is
the best to impart instruction in geog-
raphy to pupils, especially to children,
as thev t$aturally take up, ad grasp
any . things of this order more readily
thai otherwise. This system will also
produce-- ' a, desire to learn the thing.
Thepwili. spend, all their spare time inexploring this section, thud familiariz- -,
yig themselves and making themselv.es
competent. This exercise in so doing
will in turn produce physical health,
t,he most important point to be gained,
ai the old adage, nysns saua in corpore

zo, still has all its importance and
weight attached. This desire and prac-
tice will culminate in, the. experienced
and excellent artist. The student wijl.
tyof be satisfied with this drawing alone,
but yiU run home with a happy face
and, a light step, and draw his home
and surroundings. This system of
drawing will be the source of the great-
est good in other respects, making him
a. good penman, &c. The advantages
of this system cannot be overrated. In
liockingham county, Virginia, this sys-
tem of application and practice is
taught in all branches. The county
contains twenty thousand inhabitants,
and there are one hundred and fifty
public schools, with an average atten-
dance of 95 per cent. The improved
ment, it is useless to say, exceeds themost flattering expectations. As a re-
sult, the people are more universally
educated. In fact, it is a rarity to find
a totally illiterate man. The sooner
this practice is put in operation, the
better. Let the teachers of the various
branches throw aside their text-book-s,

render- - themselves thoroughly compe-
tent, and go to work, and a glorious
epoch is before us. Then North Caro-
lina can resume her former stand in

Facta Concerning Hifrjts We- -

Cincinnati Enquirer. 8 i 4 lj$ U .1 ?
At the doorway of his wigwam sat

the ancientaOW-makeraMeaT- or

short Baldy Sours making arro w-hea- ds

of jasper, or what he said pas jasper,
though on this point there ifr question
in the minds of those who purchased,
and who came for miles ,and miles to
purchase.', ... Kjiii X.U.i

At his side sat Minnehaha, sat his
daughter Laughing WerVplaiting mats
of flags and rushes to take down unto
the village and swap off unto the .mer-
chant for a few jimcracks and tin cans
to adorn her lovely person; n I

cr. . thinVinif oa h Rftt triers 01
the days when with suehwiows Jiftad- -

chased the deer ana Dison ou ,w3
the meadow, and saw them scud

fast from him. -- , j ,
-

vJ 1 .

She was thinking of a .hunter from
another tnbe ana nation, young uu
foil onrl nnifn a mstsllfir. WhO.OnemOm- -
ing in the spring time came to buy her
daddy's arrows, and departing, smiled
upon ner, saying, - x ou re tuo squaw
me." Dressed he was, and; all in Wank-t- s.

of the eolor of the rainbow, and his
hair was full of feathers of the goose,
the wawa, and the cock

Through their thoughts they heard a
fnnf afor heard a nistlinflr in the "bran- -
ches, and with painted noae,and fore- -

neaa suaueniy iroxu uut ma imu-nwu- u,

Hiawatha stooa Derore mem.
And the maiden leered up at him,

leered up from her seat of rushes,
scratched her head and spate to mm:
"Bully boy ! I'm glad to see you T

After manv vears of warfare." thus
began young Hiawatha speaking to the
arrow-maKe- r, --many years ui otiixc uvi
bloodshed, there is peace Deiween.me
Japhawks and the tribe of theGinswiz-zler- e

and then, added, speaking sjowly :

"That this peace may? last forever, and
our hands be clasped more closely, and
our hearts be more united, give me, as
my wife, this maiden, Minnehaha what-you-call-h-

and I'll give you sixteen
gallons of fire-wat- er, fire-wat- er that will
make you git right up and howl tre-
mendous, make your hair to stand on
end, stand like the quills upon the
hedgehog, make you dance and sing
and holler, fire-wat- er that is hotter than
the hottest aquafortis."

And the ancient arrow-mak- er spoke
up briskly, and made answer, "Heaven
bless you", my dear children V

Ana in less than sixty minutes by the
watch, the gay Tick-Tic- k, the ancient
arrow-mak- er was rip-roarin-

g, staving
blind ; or, to draw it slightly milder, he
was fuller than a goose: fuller than the
goose, the wawa; and his children had
gone westward to grow upward with
the country.

The Murderer Cox's Virginia Antece-
dents

Special dispatch to Baltimore Sun.
Richmond, Va., June 25. Chastine

Cox, the negro man arrested in Boston
for the murder of Mrs. Hull, in New
York, is quite well known here, where
his wife and mother are living, and
have lived for the past eight or ten
years. Cox was raised by Dr. Bryant,
of Powhatan county, came to this city
soon after the war, and was employed
as a waiter at the Spotswood Hotel un-
til the burning of that house. He left
here about five years ago and went to
New York. He married a woman here
who was about twenty-fiv- e years his
senior, shortly after the burning of the
Spotswood Hotel. The marriage cere-
mony was performed by Rev. John Jas-
per, the colored minister who gained
such notoriety about eighteen months
ago in promulgation of his peculiar
views about the solar system. The wife
of the murderer joined lier, husband in
New York - shortly-- aftefhis "arrival
there; but was by nimr repudiated and
the marriage denied." The woman re-
turned here, procured the certificate of
marriage, went hack to New York and
had her husband-- arrested for desertion.
In an interview with reporters to-da-y

Cox's wife expressed no regret I at his
arrest upon the grave charge, and re-
marked that " the deyil was bound to
get his dues. " ' ;

'

The murderer's mother is a lihrhlv re
spectable old woman, and is employed
as a servant in the family of Capt Jno.
S. Wise. When the arrest of her son
was announced to - her yesterday she
was utterly prostrated. She wrote him
a letter a few weeks ago, begging him
to return here and let her see him be-
fore she dietk This is the letter found
on the person of the accused when ar-
rested in Boston. .

Dr. Bryant, who raised Cox until he
was sixteen, says he was not at all sur
prised to hear of his arrest upon such a
grave charge, as he had many times
uuu;u3u to 111s mouiex ina&riie would
be hanged. The mother bears a strik
ing resemblance to Cox, as described by
iue newspaper accounts.

SOUTH CAROLINA ITEMS.

John Kellv; of TJhnfl&itnn. when fin
ishing up t spree; took'anVerdose of
lauaanuift 10 quiet 1113 nerves, and died
ftom, :tke: effecte.. '

A aeero. convict whTlfl'jrffewihfino' r
escape from the Seegers plantation, near
vuiuiiiuia, was snob ana Kiueu py tne
guard Wednesday mornjng. c if

. W; Mannefi. State Senator fisr Wil
liamsburg countv. died at his rmpupa
in Kingstree, Tuesday morning, at

The Charlfistn fiaalio-h- fWinaMu.aav VVUYW11 J tHnounces a reduction in the price or gas
from 3.75 to 3.25 rxr tlinnsanrl fort
to take effect on the 1st of July.

Durincr the moritli cf Mav (keK viroro
shipped from Chester 400 bales ot cot-
ton ; total shipments since the first of
September, 18,154 bales, against 15,604
uaies ior me corresponding period lastyear.

A negro went into the saloon of H.
F. Bettersohn, of Charleston, and be
cause tne proprietor would not let him
have a drink unless he Daid for it. the
negro struck him with a spittoon, in- -
muung a dangerous wound.

The Chester Rertnrtsr sava that An
Tuesday afternoon of last week the corn
uiiua, tugenier wnn tne entire corn crop
of Mr. Elias Neeley, near Smith's Turn
Out, were destroyed by fire. The stren-
uous efforts of his neighbors saved his
dwelling and barn. The fire is supposedto have been the work of an incendiary.

At the suggestion of a number of cit- -
lAcns, senator i. jj. yvitnerspoon has is-
sued a call for a public meeting of thecitizens of York county, to be held inthe court house on the first Monday of

uijr, lui tne purpose or appointing deleeates to attend tho
Su ai ?ins Mountain, N. C, on thetliof to take preliminary steps

vtureiiuuu uemurauon 111 itsso.

Tne Sot Fibt la OWo.
Wash. Dispatch to St Louis Bepubllran.

" Generals Ewino onDinn 1,

in consultation here, and haw decided
w iwx.v buuii a canvass in Ohio as
not been made in years. Democratic
members of Congress from other States
iTCi vviuuwsereu jgy go into Uhio and
do all they can to help the ticket. The
jjemocraus leauze mac tney will nave
iaj uywwwo o au-powe- money
and Federal official influence, and thev
are going to make that fact an issue of
the campaign. . .Foster, the Republican
candidate, is a rich man. and will snend
his money freely to be elected, as he is
full of ambition to De not only Gover-
nor of Ohio, but at least Senator. A
seat in the Senate was always in his
mind when he was here in Congress.

"White there's life there's hope u assurance
that the very worst eases of blood poison, causing
In consequence the Xoulest Sores and Ulcers, can be
radically and permanently eared by that most po-
tent AlteratiTe lr. Bull's Blood Mixture. -

i ifjfffiipRiNapmf i
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STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.

In connection with the publication of The Ob-sebte-b,

arid ebshment of one ot the larg-

est, most corhplete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING-HOUSE- S

In the South, the proprietor bas ust added a com-

plete

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable of execatug the very best class of work at
short notice. Old magazines, newspapers, law or

other books rebound In handsome style, and at
very low figures.

BLANK BOOKS,
ACCOUNTS CURRENT,

And work of tills class, ruled and bound to order.

We are prepared to furnish close estimates on j

every description of

LETTER PRESS PRINTING.

A FULL SUPPLY OF WOOD TYPE FOR

POSTER PRINTING.

Theatricals and other exhibitions can get tbeir 1

DATES and POSTERS printed here In as attractive

a manner as in New York.

We have a very full supply of type for pristine,

at short notice and in Irst class style,

BRIEFS FOR THE SUPREME COURT,

And lawyers desirous of presenting their argu-

ments in good shape will do well to give us a trial.

We hare the most accuBate proof-reader- s, and our

work Is as free from, defects as It is possible to

make it

LETTER HEADS,
Statements,

Order Books,

Visiting Cards,

Ball Cards,

Pamphlets.

NOTE HEADS,
Circulars,

Envelopes,

Handbills,

Invitations,

Checks,

Labels'

BILL HEADS,

Receipt Books,
' Busfaesa Cards,

ltognuiunes

Magistrates' and

Court Blanks,

la fact, all kinds of prtntkigdone at short notice

Special attention gtvea Railroad Printing.

BOOK WORK.
- Bavtnga larger supply oftxpe tataa most Job

: EOOX WORK has een and will

ohttaw to be a specialty with s.

iBAlTSFACtriON GUAJtAJtTEED.'

.Addm . THE OBSEKVER '

' CRMrtottft,ir.C.

Tbatlhata the tergest andJt stoekof
"r.

Itocjr
aj Me)eieMjeiaeieiwiee'y

tn Charlote, consisting In part of the following

articles:

'ttXiLij.rJaZi .

- endless variety: uranam iiow waoneai, :

and Fresh- - Crackers ef- - Jdeserlp- -'
: tlon; Cream and- - Factery1 Cheese;,

Fresh Boasted Cofleesj the fin-e- st

Teas In the market; aU
grades of Sugars-and- '

ureen uoaees,'in--
eluding some

6 YEAR OLD JaVAS,
Very Choice.

CHOICE

NEW YORK CIDER,
Both Wholesale ancFSetail.

' Also a large lot of beautiful

GONCH SHELLS
On eonslgnment, for sale low.

Thankful for peat patronage, I respectfully so-

licit a oonUauaoce of the same. . .

The undersigned Is now prepared to fill all orders

forjMVryclass of Undertaking. Having on band

full assortment of

COFFINS caskets and burial casks,
Botn Wood and Metalle.

PBICS8 AS LOW AS ANY

Hearses furnished If desired.

Furniture of every Description Repaired at shei
notice.

1T.1L WILHELM,
with K. G. Bogers, Trade Street.

ins 20.

grogs aud tcdicities.
DR. J. n. McAden,

DRD68I9T AKU CHXK18T,

Now offers to the trade a full stock of

LoViiir Extracts and Cologne,

English Select

SPICES,
Colgate, Honey and Glycerine Soaps.

Kngnah, Freaea aad American

TOOTH BRUSHES.

PRESCRIPTIONS
Carefully prepared at all hours, both night and

day at

B. MeADUrs

Prescription Btere.

SECURITY,

SECURITY,

SECURITY.

200 Barrels of

C. WEST ft SONS'

EXTRA No. 1 KEROSENE

AJTL

ALADDIN SECURITY OIL.

Wesfs lExtra No. 1 Kerosene Oil, from C West 4Sons, Baltimore.

toatal Ott Wot, Cantj ;ijWanaBte1oalttda
te-tes- t ol 110 degrees JaT&mnnelt before It will
bum. C. WestABooesBalmore.

. .For Sale by :

Dk. 3. K MOAKW Agent,

grotktg attff fflngswritttt

CHINA PALACE
OF

JNO. BROOKFISLD &; CO.,

LEADERS" t)F LOW PRICES.

Just received, a lot of

- Jelly Tumbtofa.

andBeoorated China, Crockery, eiasrWe, Lamp
Wooods.Tln,

Wood and Willow Ware.

''I CIA :

r.OTTrWTv' a--1 --a. .Lb j. m.,.

S.-W- e

aei! noto
--l;

Jeoa lortl-patron- n W

.V. - WO. BROOKFIELD ft CO.,
Cbartotte.N.C.,J1mei,i879r , - .

In Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Gold and Silver

Watches, Silver and Plated Table Ware,

AT .
t

J. T. BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER- -

PLATE)

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes and everything you want

at
J. T. BUTLER'S.

dec24

p LASNE,

From Paris, France,

WATCH and CLOCK MAKER, GILDER and SIL-

VER PLATER.

Trade Street, opposite First Presbyterian Church,
Nat Gray Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half price-an-
warranted one year. Every kind of Jewelry or

Bronze Gilding, Coloring. SUver-Platln-g and Gal-
vanizing made at short notice and equally as goodagnew.-- Work done for the trade at low prices.
' 1ST Apprentice wanted, with premium and good

.references.
Repaired work uncalled for will be sold at theexpiration of twelve months for cost of repairs.eptlS

THE HOUSEWIFE'S

GREATEST FRIEND
The latest and most complete Invention of theday Crocker & Fawnsworth's Fluting and Smooth-

ing Iron. Saves the expense of fuel and the se-
vere task of standing; over a hot lire on Ironing
days.

This Iron heats Itself, and will save its worth in
wood consumed under the old process in a short
time, to say nothing of the health of those who do
the work:

We are the agents for the State of North Caroli-na, and we propose to commence the sale of it in
Mecklenburg, Gaston and Lincoln counties at
once. Any one wishing to purchase the right to
sell In other counties in the State will do well to
apply at once to the undersigned at Charlotte, N.
C. E. H. NEWCOMER, I

H. M. RAMSEUa f Ants- -

The sample Irons have arrived and are at H. T.
Butler's hardware store. C. S. Mallard is our agent
for Mecklenburg county.

May 15, 1879-d3- m.

attzvizs.

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A FOR-

TUNESEVENTH GRAND DISTRIBU-

TION, CLASS G, AT NEW ORLEANS,

Tuesday, July 8th, 1879 110th Monthly Drawing

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

ims institution was regularly incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1868, fob the term or
twenty-fiv- e tears, to which contract the Inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital of
81,000,000, to which it has since added a Reserve
Fund of $350,000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DISTRIBUTIONS will take place monthly.
It TlPV.r Siftlps nr nnshvtnAfi T.nnlr at rho fnllrMr--
ms Qlsmounon:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $30,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-Ticic-et- s,

one Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize $30,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 5,000

20 Prizes of 500 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1000 Prizes of 10 10,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES:

Approximation Prizes of $390 $2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200 1,800
9 Approximation Prizes of 100. 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to $100,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at all

prominent points, to whom a liberal compensation
will be paid.

Application for rates to clubs should only be made
to the home office of the company in New Orleans.

Write, clearly stating full address, for further
information, or send orders to

M. A. DAUPHIN,
Postoffice Box 692. New Orleans, Louisiana

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
tne supervision and management of Generals G.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

June 17

SUMMER TRAVEL.
If you Journey for business, health or recreation,

to the Mountains. Lakes, or Shore, over land or
over sea, don't fall to secure the protection of AC-
CIDENT INSURANCE in THE TRAVELERS, of
Hartford. Any regular agent will write a yearly or
monthly Policy in a few minutes, or a ticket from
one to thirty days. The cost Is so small that any
one can afford it who travels at all Cash paid for
accidental injuries over $3,000,000.

ADVANCES
MADE ON

RAGS, BEESWAX,
Hides, Tallow, Horns, Hoofs, Bones, Cattle Tails.
Old Metals, Ac. For quotations, &c, Inquire of

IRWIN S. LOEWENTHAL,
214 Pearl Street, New York.

BECKWITH'S
ANTI-DYSPEPTI- C PILLS.

These. Pills wm prevent and cure Dyspepsia.
They am aa unrivalled. Dinner Pill, mild aperient,
and, admirably adapted as a family medicine. They
are' used: by the most cultivated people In our
eountry, and are extensively used by physicians in
their practice Sold by Druggists generally. Send
for circular. E. R. BECKW1XH, bole Manufactur-
er, Petersburg, Va. '

OR; WM. ALEX. GREENE,
MACON, GA,

Writes: I cheerfully state that I have
tested the virtues and efficiency of Colden's Lelbig
Liquid Extract of Beef In my private practice In
cases of general debility, weakness, depression,
dyspepsia, loss of appetite and nervous afflictions,
when medicine bad proven more than useless. I
have found it the best remedy I ever used In chron-ieaiwboils-

when the stomach Is always irrita-
ble and food required to nourish. Sold by all lead-
ing druggists.

' .' v ' : ' X

jb Ul pay AgL-n- a Salary ot 00 per monthaaa xpeoaH, or allow a laige euniminaioo, to aril our
new anil woulrfiil inventions. We mem mtat e any.

: : Baaulufne. Addreaabaxuua & Co., idarahall, JUob.

CPf 111 TO P-- & KICH A CO, Portland. Me.,
Jfc.HU for the best Agency Business in the
workL : Expensive outfit free.

4kT7 a montb and expenses guaranteed to
ep I I - Agents. Outfit free Shaw A Co., Augus-
ta, Maine. i 5

rTTT A YEAR and expenses to agents. Outfit
Tp 4 4 free. . Address p. O. VICKEBY, Augus-
ta, Maine. ! ; ' -

ADVERTISEMENT of 4 lines inserted 1 week
for S10. Send 10c for

100 page pamphlet . G. E. RO WELL- - A CO., N. Y.

IMPORTANT
DISCOVERIES

that of dP' U

HENRY'S
CARBOLIC SALVE i

for the purpose of curing
m emPlotefl

SORES, WOUNDS, CUTS, BSUISKs.

and abraded surfaces, aim for.
ALL SKIN DISEASES.

without a box of it to
its virtues; and the thousanZVh Ceunite in recommending it. Beware of Zl,l
Ask for Henry's Carbolic Salve, and take no h,r

JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN 4 CO..r
Sole Proprietors,

8 COLLEGE PLACE, NEW YORK.

For sale by L. R. Wrfston A Co., Charlotte " rmar4

SMITH'S WORFoiL.

Athens, Ga., December 8, S7K
A few nights since I gave ray son one dose of

Oil, and the next day he passed sixteenlarge worms. At the same time I gave one to imlittle girl, four yeais old. and she passed elghty-s- h

worms from four to fifteen inches lontj
W. F. PHILLIPS.

Worm Oil for sale by Druggists generally. Pre-
pared by E. S. LYNDON, Athens,

Price 25 cents. ieb2 1 dwi y.

Is a perfect BLOOn Purifier, ami is ihe
only purely Vegetable remedy known tn sc-

ience, that has made radical and Permanent
Cukes of Syphilis and Scroftla in all their
stages.

It thoroughly removes mercury from the
system; it relieves the agonies of mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin dis-

eases.
Sold by druggists generally.
feb25 6m

Bishop D. S. Doggett (Southern Meth.)
It is an excellent corrective of indigestion. H;ive

used it with prompt beneficial results.

Rev. Dr. Mangum, Prof. University of N. C.

I concur with Bishop Doggett in Ms estimate of
the Vest Pocket Cure.

Rsv. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Rev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D., Meth. Hlst'n.
I am never without it at home or abroad. It Is

an antidote to indigestion. Uneasiness after a
meal or purging is checked and the bowels regula-
ted. Its merits are attested by numbers of high
character. I have seen a " " dys-
peptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

Rev. Drs. Jeter, Broaddus, Dickinson (Bap.)
It is endorsed by the direct personal testimony

of men of national fame and of strictness of
speech. It is not too much to say that no medicine
ever had such support in its favor as a specific.
The word of any one of the eminent divines wbo
underwrite this antidote to dyspepsia has deserved
weight. Their united witness joined with the ex-
perimental use and approval of the preparation by
well-know- n physicians, removes all doubt. It Is,
beyond question, a wonderful therapeutical agent.

Editors Religious Herald, Va.

Rev. R. L. Dabney, LL. D.f Ham. Sid. Col., Va.
It is highly esteemed here by the regular Med-

ical Faculty and the people. It is excellent for In-

digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,
tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For sale by:

DR. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.

ODELL, RAGAN A CO., Greensboro, N. C.

THEO. F. KLUTTZ, Salisbury, N. C.

POLK, MILLER A CO.,
Apothecaries and Sole Proprietors,

Richmond, Va.
mar 20 dAw tf.

CHARLOTTE, COLUMBIA
RAILROAD.

AND AlHJUSTA

Cbablottx, Columbia and Augusta R. B4
ComtBiA. 8. C, May 31, 1879

On and after Sunday, June Jst,the passenger
schedule over this road will be as ,1c Hows :

DAY PASSENGER.

Going North,
Leave Augusta 50 a. M.

Arrive Columbia 1 0 48
Leave Columbia, ... 10 55 a. m.

Arrive Charlotte, 4 00 p.

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.

Going South,
Leave Charlotte, 2 20 p. m

" RockHUl 4 45 p.m.
Chester, 6 3() p.m.

" Winnsboro, 9 05 p.m.
Arrive at Columbia, 12 00 M.
Leave Columbia 1 00 am.
Arrive Augusta 9 00 A. M.

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going South,

Leave Charlotte, 12 45 a. m

Arrive Columbia, 5 30am
Leave Columbia 5 35 a. m

Arrive Augusta 9 26 am
FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.

Gorao South.
Leave Augusta 6 IB p. m

Arrive Columbia.... 180am
Leave Columbia, . 2 30 am.

" Winnsboro,... 5 45 am.
" Chester, 8 15 a.m.
: Rock Hill 10 00 A. m.

Arrive at Charlotte 12 10 p.m
Pullman Palace Cars from Augusta to New York

and from Greensboro to Augusta.
Reclining Sleeping Chairs from Danville to

Washington via Lynchburg.
T. D. KLINE, Superintendent

Jho. R. HacMukdo, G. P. Agent
.,,-- IX Card well,

ftine3 ; . ; AsstG. j. Agent

Jacob's Cbrclial,
Well known and reliable remedy for Diarrbcea--reeommen- ded

by physicians. Bold by Dr. i
Smith, Druggist.

stvttp hM nmven Itself to be the greatest dlacot
vini in mMiifdnA- - TCvfiTT Dmcadst tn uuft

eountry wUlteUybo of Its ironderJul Refect Qver

dSO.000 bottles kl lai; yw)thut a single

INTRODUCED,, I Q60.

A TORPID LfVER
Is the fruitfal source of muj diseases, promi-

nent among which an
DYSPEPSIA, C0ST1VENESS,
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVZR, AGUE AND FEVER,

JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY COM-

PLAINT, COLIC, ETC.

: SYMPTOUS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
lose of Appetite and Kausea, the bowels

, are postiTo, bat scynetimee altflruate fwith
loooeneef . Pain in. thgead, aeojgipnied
with a Dull sensation in the backpart.Pain
in the right side and under the shoulder-blad- e,

fullness after eating, with a diain-elinati- on.

to exertion ofbody or mind, Irri-
tability of temper, Iow spirits, Ijom of
memory,with a feeling of having neglected
aome duty, General wearineas; Dizaineaa,
yiattering at the Heart. Dots before the
eyes, YeUow Bkin, Headache generally
over the right eye, Beetleesness at night
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNINGS AJL UHHIBDID,

1 SERiOU DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLS
are especially adapted tv such
cases, a single dose streets
such a change ot feeling as to
astonish the surTerer.

are eeMHituWott rsaatAaeea that
free frai m.my prapertice tam eaa iajare
the Teet aettcata araaalxatlaa. They
Search. f?leaae, Jfarl tn smd lavlraraiethaaatlreystafcOrraltTfaic:ta)ea
gergea lifer, nhTclaaer the Maa4
fraai paisaaaas haaara, aaa thaa laspart '

tNaJOtiMhrftaJifyU4wy, eaaaiag
the hwwala ta meixaataraily. withaat
which m an asAi-M- l welU

Sr. TCTT-V- ft miihtfi.'hnmartyr to OnpapuA, Constipate antPilea. Lut
Bpnnc roar PilU wr roommAdd to me ; I

1 1 bat ith.littki UtkX I mr,uaS m., nrkU Tm.B.
hm.n rood aonatito. dimatvn atrfuL Md.r itnik

TUTTS PH
Their first effect is to Iaereaae uW Appetlt r,
and cause the body to Take e Fleak, tbiu ihe
system Is aaarlahed, and by,theit Tanie Ar
tlaa on the. Digeettva Orgaaa, Regular
Steals are produced.' - j r

DR. J. F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK ' 'SAYS:- -

afwiMMxisUWiutabnfird t7the liver to it nbrmai" fdnetioas. and for
tbia purpoae no remedy haa ver been invented that
baa aa nappx aa effect a TDTT WXJ4,"

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Office 35 Hmtr Street New York.

tW Dr. TUTPS MANUAL of Valuable Inf
and Useful Receipts " will be mailed rea

on appUcaOoti. - .

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gkat Hara os Whuxxxs chaamd to Glosst

ICX dt a aincje application of thia Dn-- It invpart a Natural Color, acta Inatantaneonaiy. and ia
as Harmleaa aa spring water. Sold bj IraKsiata. or
sent by exorees on reeeiptef $L
Office; 35 Murray St., New York

apr 1 ly.

45 Years Before the Public.

THE C EN litHE

DR. lilcLANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis, or Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HSADACHS.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PUN in the right side, under the
of the ribs, increases on pres-

sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left
side ; the patient is rarely able to lie
on the left side ; sometimes the pain
is felt under the shoulder blade, and
it freetuently extends to the top of the
shoulder, and is sometimes mistaken
for rheumatism in the arm. The stom-
ach is affected with loss of appetite
and sickness ; the bowels in general
are costive, sometimes alternative with
lax; the head is troubled with pain,
accompanied with a dull, heavy sen-
sation in the back part. There is gen-
erally a considerable loss of memory,
accompanied with a painful sensation
of having left undone something which
ought to have been done. A slight,
dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient complains , of weariness .

and debility ; he is easily startled, his
feet are cold or burning, and he com-
plains of a prickly sensation of , the
skin ; his spirits are low ; and although
he is satisfied that exercise would be
beneficial to him$ yet he can "carf ely
summon up fortitude enough td try it.
In fact, he distrusts' every remedy.
Several of the above symptoms attend
the disease, but, cases have occurred
where few of them existed, yet exam-
ination of the body, after death has

- shown the liver to have been exten-
sively deranged. ' ' '

, .

. DtL wMcLane's LrvxR Piixs, in
qases ' op AgUe ; Aitt? Fkver, ' when
taken with Qurniheafe productive of
the most - happy results. - No better
cathartic can be used, preparatory to,
pr afteritaking-Quinin- e. We would
advise all who are afflicted with this
disease totjgive them a EAiftJiaiAu 1

- For all .bilious derangeraents'and
""as a simple purgative, they are" d.

BEWAE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Every box has a red wax seal on the

lid, with the impression Dr. McLane's
Liver Pills.

The geoniae; McLane's Liver Pills
bear the signatures of C, McLane and

CMcLane's Liver Pills, prepared by
Fleming Bros-- i of Pittsburgh, Pa the -

... .-

.
J - T .1, r - t ?- marKCi oeing.auu 01 inuiaiions 01 tne

naJneMeillplledifIreBtly bat A
same pronunciation. . .'Zt ,

the Union, for education promotes in
dustry in the various industrial pur-
suits, intelligence, honesty happiness
and liberty. .

Mue men gave a lew. suggestions as
regards the building of. a school house.
It should be in a nrivate. healtirw vet
pleasant placev Windows should , be
placed above the heads of the scholars,
so the light can descend; as a descend
ing light is the only tit light for the stu-
dent. It then does not Cast a glare and

Reflection in the eye, as is seeji upon the
white sand 6n a brightjday. "

This closed his lecture. He lectures
twice a day. To-morr- night he will
lecture on North Carolina; geographi-
cally considered, ' and Friday night on
"Stonewall Valley Campaign." I will
try to report in full.

"No more laudanum tor oar babies." All moth-'er- a

mitfrln pronouncing Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup the
best soothing remedy now sold. It to free from opt- -

. .TSRCiur w -

For upwards of thirty yean Mrs. WInsloWs Sooth-
ing Syrup has been used for children. It corrects
acklity or the stomach,' relieves wind eoile, regulates
the bowels, cures dysentery and diarrhoea, whether

. arising from teething or other causes. - In old and
well known remedy. 25c per bottle.

"' .....


